
All the

breasted, real

vahiq <17.

ite stiylil froote,

Six piece» Ol ROYAL STEWART TA1 
tra, quality. Special, per yard ..

Six pi*» GORDON TARTAN OR
Sale Price ..........................  ...............

Four piece» of (he fam eue FORTY-Sl 
SILKS. Special ...,.......... .......

*<”*#**• ■<* STEWART TARTAN DRESS 8tt*61 
Sale Price ..............................................

Ekfh* pieces of the MAC «mN liïifâS ÉM8 "a
Sale Price ................................

Hirqo piece» of the LESLIE TARTAN
finish. Sale Price, per yard...,..........

Sevm pieces of FANCY PLAID DRESS

crochet bi

SILKS, rich duality.
Specials in
UTILE DRESS REQUISITES
itg^Wmrta lYueOt dreee MM*, 

washable,' require, no sewing, 
sizes 2 and 4, regular 25c to 
86c value. Special, l6c.

Girdle Foim<ta1i<*rs, meet rç- 
cent atylee, black and white, 
sizes 22 to 80, regular 10c, 
16c and 20c, Special, 6c.

Boston Sleeve Protector®, re
gular 25c value, per pair, 16c.

Hair Pins, regular price 25c 
and 80c a dozen. Special, 10c.

Toilet Pin Tablet and Pin 
Tray combined. Regular 10c. 
Special, 5c.

DRESS

tafidha finish'.

DRESS SILKS,

SILKS, rich finish.

Flannelette Sheeting 
And Flannelette.

500 yards 72 inch , Cream and 
Gray plain Flannelette Sheet
ing, regular 35c; special 25c.

500 yards 72 inch Cream and 
Gray Twill Flannelette Sheet
ing, regular 35c: special 3Rc.

Heavy Gray and Brown Domet 
Flannelette, regular 12jc:, spo-

COLUMBUS MONUMENT

To Be Erected in the Vatican Next Year

This store i. open daily from
8.00 a-.ni, till 5.80 p.

‘"•JBKWS®"*
«4 00 sad »5 OO Bach

Neil Ordtri ProMptlt JSxmUd.

nr. nr. m. landx.
JEWELLER.

4ia queen er., w.c U.i«a.,,o ___* '

ment bates the Irish 
of Egypt tfid hate the

limitedlaia «Q n 83 Mot».Pam, St , 184 «194»» Jaaae. St. Montr,

THOMAS LIQQETIRISH LADIES' CHOIR. Rhone Mainille. TORONTO, Ca,,

I'he Irish Ladies' choir of Dublin, 
twmty-mx in membership, who are 
the prize winners ol the Feia Cecil, 
arrived on the Anchor Line steam
ship Austria, on Tuesday, and on 
Sunday aftqrnoon and even!eg, Oct. 
29, they wee heard (or the first time 
in America art the Academy of Muaic, 
New York. The following Monday 
and TueedaytPhiladMphda heard them. 
From there the tour extends through 
New England, for about seven weeks, 
opening in Boston, where the choir 
will give nine concerts, and play In 
all the important ertiee in ithat ter
ritory. After this the route la ma».

A MOMENTOUS Curtains, Ruge, Table and Lounge Covers 
Linoleum. Cork Carpet and Inlaid, Pine Effects.

Morrie 0hair8> Library and Smokirs,
CONVERSION

Diamond JuiUee
oi Cardinal Newman* 

Reception into Church Observed 
m England.

in popular woods. *
Turkish and Eastern Carpet». Ruge and Palace Runners,
Wilton, Ruaeian Velvet and Axminster Carpets

October 9 of this year was the dia
mond jubilee of the reception of Cur- 
dinel Newman into the Catholic 
Church—an anniversary of great in- 
tercet for English Catholic couverte, 
many of whom attribute their com 
version, under God, to the example 
of the great Oratorlan. As a writer 
on the subject In the Engll* Catho
lic Times observes :

It was a great shock to the Chun* 
of England, a shock from which she 
can never recover. The héeut of the 
nation was moved. Lord John Rus- 
aall mourned over that secession ; 
Lord Beecomsfield said the Anglican

THOMAS L1GGET ZMPiRB BUILDING
1474 * 1476 St.Cimirlie St.

It hae led

Ireland Is very prqod of ttia ladles' 
chorus, as they have made a tremen*. 
ous success on their tours through
out the United Kingdom, Including 
their engagement at Queen's Hall, 
London, and it look a good deal ot 
influence to induce the conductress. 
Madame Coaslett-Heiler, to eotmeng' 
to an American tour. The soloists, 
Madame Cosslott-Heiler. prima don
na soprano Of Dublin. Miss Joan 
Holland, of Dublin, contralto, Mise 
Viole* Kelly, of Dublin, harpist. Miss 
Mndge Murphy of Cooketown, via. 
limet and Miss Janie JelUe ol CaiV 
rickfxrgus. pienfet, are the leading 
art lots of Jretend in vocal arri ins-

side can think. The profound cab»
of thqse like nothing

gtlllneea of
storm- tossed ship , coming

Image of
the, body afterreel of

terpert. No more doubt,
fear, mol more driving before
wind and waves, no more sick sink-
iiw ai er.t.l. u mm. ... —, ... anHhere atri/e and 

hinge as they a™ 
wished them to

and he hae himselfiterost, cal way tor
boycott e 
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but by our thankagi virgin; 
good thought and good ae 
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The Rome correspondent of the New 
(York FreemaoTs Journal, writing cm 
Oct. 10, soys r

Visitor» to the Pope’s private study 
these days, if they happen to be at 
all observant, cannot) fail to observe 
on His Holiness’ deek a large photo
graph of a somewhat unexpected kf nd 
It represents a strapping young base
ball athlete, with his bat still poised 
In the air—but with the ball which 
he has just struck in the catcher’s 
hands. Cardinal Merry-'*4 Yal 
brought it with him froiy Alle.i o 
about a month ago, and with it a 
vivid description of a baseball game 
lie had witnessed the day tefuro Ir*- 
tween two rival teams of the Ame
rican College. Hie Eminence ha.7 to 
explain for the Pope all the intrica
cies of baseball, and the Holy TaiUiEr 
tool» such ami interest in the paire 
that, he has kept the j holograph cn 
his desk ever since.

Perhaps the Cardinal’s account tad 
something to do with the extra.ordin
ary interest which Pius X. has 
played in athletics this woîk, end 
■with the discourse he pronounced on 
Sunday. The little Speech did not 
(take more than tqtt minutes in deli
very—yet it may be said to mark an 
epoch in the history ol athletics. Ita
lian boys until recently received iivle 
encouragement either from their pa
rents or their college superiors «to 
indulge in open air games. Their re
creation has mostly consisted of 
quiet walk under trie* observant ej es 
of a beadle or prefect. As a result 
Italian college and Italian! boys have 
not been worthy of imitation in many 
respects. Some ten years ago en 
attempt was ,raade in a small way to: 
establish a federation of arthletic clut^ 
among them. This year they des 
tided on holding a general meeting, 
and when Piua X. heard) of it, he sug
gested that they should come here to 
Rome, and hold their contesta and 
their games in the Vatican itself. He 
promised them that he would be pre
sent on one of the days, and' that he 
would assign a large humber of me
dals and other prizes. The Athletic 
Committee eagerly accepted the pro* 
posai. Then it was announced that 
Cardinal Merry del Val would offer a 
handsome prize of an oil-padjiting re
presenting the lagoon of Venice; Car
dinal Respighi, Vicar-General to His 
Holiness, next announced that. he 
wished to oÇer a number of medals 
to victors in the contest; Cardinal 
Carvagnis did tfie samcf Mgr. Della 
Chisea, Vice-Secretary of State, did 
likewise; some of the principal offi
cials of the Vatican asked permission 
to contribute prizes. In short, it 
eeeroed as if on a sudden Papal Rome 
had become full of the athletic spirit. 
Evidently it was clearly understood 
that. Pius X. had set the seal of his 
approval on the movement for opeik- 
dir exercise ip Italy.

Then the young men, ranging from 
•ixteen to twenty-five, began to pour 
into Rome from Italy. There were 
over two thousand ol them—strap- 
pin® young fellows that would hawe 
done groat credit to any country, 
and they represented some fifty or 
Mxty Catholic Clubs, the diOerent 
S”oupe being) distinguished by some 
Mgn hf their dress or their cape. 
Every morning tbqy went to Mere in 
sections in ohe or other of the 
churches of the Eternal City; and 
twice every day met either in the 
Vatican Gardens or-in the valet 
closed hall Of Cavallerlzzo of the 
Noble Guard for their contests in 
rating, jumping, 'bicycling, and gym
nastic exercises of all kinds. But the 
apotheosis of the meeting cqme last 
Sunday. Early In the rooming the 
athletic battalions gathered in the 
great Jesuit church of St. Ignatius 
to assist at the Mass celebrated for 
them by their friend and. protector. 
Cardinal Cavaginas.

The sacred service over, they pour
ed out Into the aide street, lined up 
in marching order, each club btfng 
separated from the other by bands 
er banners, and a* the wend of com- 
mend started off for ^ Vatican 
There were five bends, and some
times two and even ttreo at them 
•ere playing at the same time-end 
playing different airs. But the* did 
not seam to mattqr either to the 
young men or to the large end sym
pathetic crowd that assembled to see 
tiwm. Those young nwn should heure 
«eti permission from the civil au
thorities to march thus through the

reception»** _ 
visitors, attended 
Owner»' * a 'ÿfifi 
and makes everybody feel at'borna 
This rooraing the order of things 
greatly changed.

Before the Pope marched a picker, 
of Swiss Guards With their halberds 
and striking uniform, and around 
biro were a detachment of the Noble 
Guards, and he was art tended not 
only by hie Maestro, di Camera but 
by the important fimr.tkuinry know» 
ae -the Major Dome, and ’by se-venrti 
other distinguished members of his 
court. But it was obvious art a 
glance the Holy Father did not in
tend to overawe the young people by 
this display of majesty, for be went 
about among them, giving his hand 
to each of the two thousand to kiss, 
stopping here to congratulate a Vic
tor in the recent contests, there to 
ask some details about a club, and 
again to say a few kindly words to 
some ot the losqrs. It was a long 
ceremony, hut it was only the be
ginning of things;-for the Pope and 
his suite .then passed into tile Sale 
Regia where a throne had' been pre
pared for tihq occasion, and barri
cades had been erected to divide the 
vast halt into two spaces, one re
served for the Papal Court and the 
Committee, and tiro othey for the 
young men, who thronged in behind 
the footsteps of tile Papal party. A 
short address was then reed by 
Comm. Poricoli, 'the President of the 
Committee, to which His Holiness 
listened attentively. Pius X. is a 
fluent and eloquent extempore speak
er, but when ho wishes to say some
thing important he tal.ro the precau
tion to write out his ideas and to 
read them to the gathering he is ad
dressing. When the President ceased 
now ho rose, and unfolded a piece 
Of paper he held in, his hand:.

THE POPE'S REMARKS.
‘T am greatly consoled," he began,

' to find myself among y0u boys and 
young men, for you represent thq age 
of generous aspirations, and of bril
liant, lusty and manly victories. Re
presenting Jesua Christ, who was 
wont to surround Uimuelt with the 
young in whom He found Hi» dea 
light-, 1 too, looking upon you, feel 
that I must tell you that I love you 
—that I love you greatly, that I want 
to be to you not only a father, but 
a brother and a dear friend; and as 
your friend 1 fully approve your pas
times. your gymnastics and bicycling, 
your running and walking races 
your mountain climbing, swimming 
target-shooting. I admire and bless 
all tiroes noble and plqasant games oi

"Bodily qxercisee stimulate the mind 
and drive away that idleaness which 
is the father of all vices, and they 
«k-aw us nearer to the practice of 
virtue. I will always remember you 
with joy, and I wish to Bay this 
much to you before you go away 
from here today. Be strong h, 
guarding and defending your faith 
now especially when eo many oppoao 
it, and rise up In rebellion against it. 
Show yourselves to be devoted child
ren of the Church, and keep alive 
within you the spirit of worship 
which so many have banished from 
their hearts) Be strong la conquer
ing all Obstacles that lie in your 
path. I do not wish to Impose any 
great Beerlflces on you in the prac
tice of virtue. 1 do not wish at all 
to deny you these games in which 
you find your recreation-on the con
trary I wish to seo you flourish in 
your youth, so that you may be able 
to gather in, the autumn of life the 
fruit of tiro seed you have sown in" 
your springtime. Let the foundation 
of your organizations be the far 0j 
God and the practice of piety,-rthus 
by your example you will exercise » 
real apostol arte over your companions 
Precept is a long road—example ,

your
triumph may be complete I 
give <ny blessing to 
Bee. your studies, you,
W> all who interest t 
your games."

Grown-up Italians are not much art 
cheering, but the rising, generation 
filled with its new athintir. spirit., 
halve sound lungs ahdknofw lujw to 
we them, and a bar* of cheering, 
such as hae never before been heard 
in the Sala Regia, rang out when 
the two thousand rose to their feét 
after receiving The. blearing of the 
Pope. That same afternoon they ga
thered again tn the Oortile of San 
Datnaeo to receive the principal 
prizes from the hands of the Holy 
Farther himself, who was this time 
attended not only with .the solemn 
pomp of tiro rooming, but surround
ed by Cardinal Merry del Vnl, the 
Archbishop of Westminster, the Arch
bishop of Trebizond, and many other 
distinguished, eccl.-sdneties.

Here in Italy it Is Mt that'[the 
Pontiff has given- a tremendous impe
tus to athletic sports and opon-air 
games of all kinds.

Cardinal Richdmy, Archbishop ol 
Turin, Italy, has accepted the'presi
dency of an inrternational committee 
Which is being formed in I tody lor 
the oommcmoration of the fourth 
ceniteemial of the dearth ot Christo
pher Columbus, on Mey 20, 1906. 
by the erection ot a magnificent mo
nument in the Vatican to the great 
discoverer of America. At the same 
time steps are being taken *o recall 
to life the movement for hie canoni
zation.
It fa not gœerally known, tiwit at 

tbe Vatican Council thirty-six years 
ago a large number of the Arch- 
bi shops and Bishops present slgeqd a 
petition urging Pope Pine IX. to Ad
mit the inauguration of the neces
sary steps to this end in the Con
gregation of piétés. And even after 
the council pfelartee in diflerent parts 
of the world made individual appeals 
to the Holy See about tiro matter.

--------- i.,aa-u MHf?.'
the demand seem» greater than the sudo v™*™* ’•eaeon

ed us'" SS1 SeVo^agmftcem ,^!!patch-
Hard.7'arta" C°,0rinKS-that WOuld *= remarksble value at 90c

model 
ehlp.

ac a fwir price Uom„ and view tniï beluiifn- 1uall«ea
not another ra Canada to matohll li,U‘ dl»Di»y-there ia

A WINTER COSTUME OF ALLWOOL BIARRITZ CLOTH, black, and 
ndxture, jacket made in bolero style, trimmed with fancy 

ctoti, strappings, black etik piping® back ^ froet, Flat '
Cti “!‘mi Wit* and vcjv”t buttons. Eleven g„e
skirt, pleated in panel effect, with cloth dBrappinge und, silk 
pipings, trimmed velvet buttons and aUk lined. Special 837 0/1 

A HANDSOME COSTUME OP NEW PLUM COLORED^ VENETIAN 
CLOTH 60 inch coat, tight fitting, ringie breasted tr^Z 

collar of black velvet, cloth revere, trimmed wit*"black ,nk but
tons. Pleated aleffvea with turn over cuffs. Eleven gore ekirt 
stitched below knee, forming full pleats. Silk lined jacket 
reams all bound,. Special price.............. ...... egg

who, like ourselves, has gone ou* • poaq, from Anglicanism baa been in- 
‘‘from aznqng his people,” «Jong the* “

The following letter i 
London Table* :

Sir,—in the Tablet c 
étant, under the beedin 
Ireland,” reference ia r 
quarterly meeting ot «th 
ciety which haô been b 
previous week. Since 
nual conlereirce of this l 
held. At the opening 
Wednesday, the 11th i 
over by Cardinal lx>gue 
reed from Hia Eminence 
Secretary of State, c 
Papal Benediction to tfa 
ed in the conference, 
sunicd on Thursday, thi 
under the presidency o 
bishop of Tuam, who w 
<m the platform by Ca 
and several Bishops, a 1 
of clergymen* both secul 
lar, and a very represen: 
of Catholic laymen of

Amongst the papers ri 
interesting and perfect 
one on "tree planting.” 
menting on this paper « 
SweeGruan, who for som 
presented the Co. of Wic 
liaanent as a National 
made the following obse) 
reported in tbe Freeman’ 
the 14th inst. He aadd 

"The Catholic Truth 
Ireland is one for self-he 
not call on the English 
to publish and distribute 
tholic books, but wé did 1 
ourselves (appdaiuee). It 
this Society to call on c 
enemy, the English Govei 
plant forests. The Engl

and we must fight that i 
with all the weapons tha, 
God has given, us, jus 
fought, the Egyptians (op 
have no power to call the 
of Egypt on ttye English. 
God that we bad tha* $ 
plauee and laughtenj. W< 
ever, boycott her mapufac 
and boycott her army and 
do we not dd bo ? If we 
the weapone God hae put to 
we cannot blame the Aim 
leaving us ae slaves of the 
England does not trouble i 
ing on her to do anything 
does trouble when - we boj 
manufactures,, her army an 
(applause). In the Old 
God personally came to th< 
enslaved nationality. He 
merciful in thç New Testa 
Christian times God inspi 
of Arc to free .France from 
English, and although she 
ed at the stake as a hereti 
Uto judgment passed by th 

of Beanvoie, withj 
five years t^s judgment w< 

v tj” Archbishop of Bhei 
Pope Calixtue bad appoin 
Verse jt. aafd at the presen 
eanonizàtloâ- la going on 
And with reference to lis t 
““d. Christ's Vicar oh Eal 
•reerat occaeiooe granted i 
fiulgeacee formerly rn ... i i 
Crusaders ito all : 

ainst
wer« granted by I 
year 1580,
1,16 year 1600 (,

«hat toe 6a 
°®6lavett 1


